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heard a woman on the beachBackers of Klamath RegattaHREE INJUREDT
happened, They staled Hint all
the credit goes to Hetty who
showed courage. Pey waa re-

ported Monday to have fully re-

covered from her experience.

GIRL RESCUES

CHILD FROM

Carl Carlson, arrested Sunday
on charges of dninkcnncs, paid
a fine ot 810 III polka court
Monday.

Pat McKukkle and James
O'Connor, with disorder-
ly conduct, were given lues of
13 or IS days in Jail. '

J. A. Jnrvls, arrested Satur-
day nn charges of drunkenness,

aa lined 110 or five days In
Jail, and It. D. Johuslon was
given the sumo sentence on simi-
lar charges,

.Mike Walsh, arrested aeveral
daya ago on disorderly conduct
charges, was releasud from the
illy Jail when the complaining
witnesa failed to appear.

Henry Krlhla, charged with
vagrancy, waa given the regular
MitfMiice nf S(l iImvm In Isll enrf

remember much about It except
finding the Lewis girl doubled
up on the bottom tit the lake
wheti she dived. Hut persona on
the bench who witnessed lite
feat declared she worked In a

manner and praised
the way she handled the situa-
tion. Hetty la a member of the
Pino Tree troip of lilrl 8. outs.

Pegsy Lewis, the daughter of
Mr. aud Mrs. J. J. Lewis of
Klamath Falls, was a, guest at
the I'nderwood cabin, Kho had
been swimming In the shallow
water near shore with her
brother and the two I'nderwood
children and waa trying to float.
It Is believed the wind blew
Peggy farther from the b ech
than she hsd Intended to go
and when she attempted to
touch bottom and couldn't she
became excited aud started

screaming anil poltilina toward
tie water. Then tir'y noticed a

child, about 10'! y:irdi from
short, win was diuilcd tip and
acting strange'.

The girls paddled as fust as
oorslble toward tho gtr In lite
sntrr but by the tltuo they
reached her he had gone down,
altnarentlv jl)r la time.
Without wasting any time to
remove rinding or sli'ie. Petty
and Patricia both dlcd from
iho canoe, to assist Peggy. Hetty
succeeded In grabbing her ami
getting her to the surfaco of
the water, then instructed Pa-

tricia lo swim on to thoresatid
briug aid.

Slowly. Hetty swam toward
tho beach with her unconscious
burden and as soon as she had
reached It, placed the girl on
the ground aud started the re
suscitation exorcist's which re-
vived her In ab'3ut 10 minuter.

Hetty, who is the daughter ot
Attorney and Mrs. W. C. Van
Kmon of this city, declared that
she was so excited aho cuuldn't

BY CITY POLICE

Henry Rlewart, negro, waa ar-

rested early Sunday morning by
city police officers, and charged
with pursuing It. It. Weinberg
with an opeu pocket knife.

The negro was brought Into
police station and confessed lo
officers that he had chased
Weinberg, but that he was "only
doing It for fun."

Uecause the department has
been unable to locate the com-

plaining witness, only a charge
ot disorderly conduct haa been
filed against tho negro, and he
la scheduled to appear In pullro
court fur hearing Tuesday.

and resuscitation
methods which children are
taught In the school firs'
clasaea saved a Ufa at rv n
the Wo v. Sunday, when Miss
Melty Van E:non, aged re-

membered what she had been
taught after tug from a
canoe to aid a drowning girl.
Peggy Lewis, used 10.

Betty and Patricia Woodruff
wero- In a canoe a short dis-
tance from shore when thoyffVw Aft" hi .

These four members of the Klamath Junior Chamber of Com-

merce v ere largely responsible for the success of the regatta on

Upper Klamath lake Sunday. Lett to right: Howard Ralph, Rudy
Jacobs, Joe Evans and Verle Reeves, members of the junior cham-

ber ot commerce, who have been active in sponsoring Klamath
Falls' first sailboat rare.

screaming and struggling.
Peggy's parents were In a

boat several hundred yards from
shore when the accident occurred
and said that Hetty aud her
companion acted so quickly
Peggy had been rescued before
hey hardly realised what had
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IN ACCIDENTS

OVER WEEK

Out of a number of automo-
bile accidents over the week-n- d

three people were reeover-ln- f
Mondsy from rather ierlou

Injuries.
One of the worst accidents oc-

curred Saturday evening when a
civilian couserratioa corp truck
loaded with about 10 young for-

est recruits from ths Wineglass
camp, overturned one mils north
of Algoma at i:S0 p. m. when
crowded off ths road. according
to k report of Rush Wicks, ths
diiTcr.

Two Badly Hurt.
Wicks and a youth named

Hoseltoa were ths only ones who
received serious Injuries. n

received bsd scalp wounds
and faca lacerations and was
taken to a local hospital for
treatment. He was reported re--

covering nicely Monday after- -
' noon.

The truck was crowded from
the road by another car passing

' oa a curve. The second car did
not stop, ths report stated.

The ' conservation corp boys
were under commsnd of Lleu- -

tensnt Q. R. Pritchard, also rid-

ing in the truck.
Sally McCnme. 15. of Port-

land received fare lacerations
when the big Hudson sedan In
which she was riding left the
road and went over a steep bank
above Klamath lake near the
Algoma view narking. Saturday
evening.

According to the report tiled
in the sheriff's office Monday
by James N.i McCume, also of
Portland, who was driving the
ear, the left front wheel of the
automobile struck a urge rock
in the road. The car turned
over several times and was bad-

ly damaged, a state police offi-

cer who investigated the case re-

ported.
Other minor accidents were

reported at the sheriff's office
Monday by Ray Welch of 2033
Eberlein street, who reported a
collision with a car driven by
C. Barton of Merrill, tour miles
aouth of Merrill Saturday eve-

ning. Extent of damages or In-

juries received was not an-- -

sonnced.
K. E. Jones of 4128 South

Seventh street reported a col-

lision with another car on the
Lake o' the Woods road Sunday.
The driver of the second car
waa not reported. Extent of,
damages or injuries waa not re-

ported.
Another er stolen from Otis

Maxwell of Lakeview Saturday!
evening was driven through a
guard rail and over an embank-
ment near Drews Creek on the
Lakeriew-Klamat- h Falls high-
way Saturday evening. No re-

port concerning the suspected
driver was known here.

Youth Attempts
Suicide in River

PORTLAND. Ore.. July 17
A shocked crowd saw Edward

Bnell. U, leap Into the Wil-
lamette river from the center
spaa of the Morrison bridge

He refused a life preserver
throws by a bridge tender. An
alert track driver plunged Into
the stream and rescued him.

"What's the idea." a police-
man wanted to know.

"I'm just disgusted beczuse
I can't go to the Chicago fair."
young Snell answered as they
took him to the emergen?? bos- -'

pitai.

Shadduck Brothers
In Justice Court

Fred and Erwln Shadduck,
arrested over the week-en- d on
a charge of burglary not In a
dwelling, were arraigned before
Justice W. B. Barnes Monday
morning and took time to enter
a plea.

The Shadduck brothers are
charged with stealing several
sacks of cement from the W. D.
Miller construction shack at the
Klamath Falls Creamery. City
police found and returned the
stolen property.

Bonanza Home
Lost in Blaze

The A. T. Langell home at
Bonanza was completely de-
stroyed by a fire ot unknown
origin Saturday. The home con-
tained valuable heirlooms the
family had preserved.

The building was a largewooden structure of about 12
rooms and was one of the pio-
neer homes of the Bonanza dis-
trict.

The fire started while Mr. tod
Mrs. Langell were shopping In
Bonanza. None of the furnish-
ings were saved. The buildingwas only partly covered by In-
surance.

ATTKMHNft SCHOOL

Lynn Kahin, assintant managerot the Portland chamber of com-
merce, formerly of thla !, i

Tom Cunning of the Ashland
chamber of commerce, left late
last week for Palo Alto, Calil.,wnere tney win attend the an-
nual sttmtner school for commer-
cial secretaries.

K.XA.MINATION WAIVKII
James J. Purdy, 45, waived his

preliminary examination to the
grand Jury Monday afternoon
when he appeared before Justice
of the Peace W. B. Barnes on a
morals charge.

Visit in Cliy Mrs. George H.
Hlison and son, James, and
Mrs. J. T. King and son Dale,
are spending several days visit-
ing In Klamath Falls from their
borne at the Southern Oregon
Lumber company at Gazelle.
Calif.

The building of the Vatican
waa started about 480 year ago;
almost every pope since then has
made additions to It.

a line of 1100, suspended It
the defeudaut leaves the city at
one.

Henry Hudson, the Dutch ex-

plorer, was au jLUglisiiniaa ami a
cltlaou of London.

Practically every language un-
der the sun la In dally use In the
Culled Hluloa.

driving
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Par Haleiy

h meam thst year
esn step quids

WEATHER
The at

Pharmacy has regis-
tered but Jlttle change in baro-
metric conditions during the last
4$ hours and a continuation of
clear skies and summer temper-
atures is probable.

The Tycos recording ther-
mometer registered maximum and
minimum temperatures Monday
as follower

High S4
Low 57

Forecast for next 24 hours:
Fair and warm.

The I'nited States reclamation
service reports no precipltatlou
tor the 24 hours ending at 5 p.
m. Sunday; 9.57 for the sea-

son, 11.75 normal: 11.20 last
vear. The season's maximum
100 on May 10.

s

TO 110 VICTIMS

Red Cross relief funds being
raised to assist victims ot the
flood at Kelso. Washington, now
total 18.o:i.5. while the goal
is (33,000.00, according to word
received by Glen Hout, chair
man of Klamath county chapter
Red Cross from A. L. Schafer,
Red Cross manager In the Pa-
cific area.

The local chapter has raised
S75.00 toward this relief fund.
Mr. Hout urges all citizens of
Klamath county who have not
done so to add whatever la
within their means to this sum
that help may be given promptly
to distressed families at Kenso.

Hundreds Need Aid
Official reports show that thus

far 3S5 families have turned to
the Red Cross for assistance. It
Is expected this number will ex-

ceed 4o0 families by the time
registration is completed.

An advisory committee repre-
senting Kelso, West Kelso and
Longview has been appointed to
assist the Red Cross relief work-
ers in making rehabilitation
awards to disaster sufferers.
This committee is headed by C.
H. Liilie, superintendent of
Kelso schools, as chairman.
Other members are: Rev. H. O.
Wilson, chairman of Cowlitx
county chapter of Red Cross:
Representative Ronald Moore
and Mayor Herman Parrott of
Kelso: R. W. Coe. commander
of the American Legion; Mrs.
Nat Smith, American Legion
auxiliary: Mrs. Charles H. Ol
son of West Kelso: George 8.
Hays, of the Long Bell Lumber
company, and A. L. Itaught,
manager of Weyerhaeuser Tim-
ber company.

Klamath Regions
Gain Wide Mention
Crater lake and the

highway road from
California points to the lake re-
ceived considerable publicity last
week when L. W. Wigmore, edi-
tor of the Orland Register, Or- -
isno, tain., printed a lengthy
motorlogue of the trip from his
city.

A copy of the paper which
Igave a picturesque description of
scenes along the Upper Klamath

iTOad. Weed . Klsnmth hlV.,bw
and Crater lake was sent the
chamber of commerce.

Collides 'VHi, orrfrcr.
OKKCON CITV. July 17. P)
Roy Ashman of .Salem was ar-

rested on a drunk driving chargeand whs placed In the countyJail here Satur.U night after
his automobile collided with one
driven by K'ote Policeman
Walsh. Ashman's bond was set
at J500.

lie, k,. I, ,. Viii,.r Lloyd Clop-Io- n

and family of lierkelny,allf., accompanied by Huford
Cloplon. arrlred in Klamath
rails Sunday night to be the
guests of Mr. tioptons mother,Mrs. Sam Walker. They will
spend a fortnight here.

FUNERAL
NOTICES

III HURT IH HHOWH
Funeral service, fr Hubert A.

Burrows, former resident of
Langell Valley, win be held althe Whitlock Funeral home.
Wednesday al 10:10 a. m. withRv. W. T. 8. Sprlgg, officiat-
ing. Mr. Morrows was a mem-
ber of Kama Lucia lodge No.

A' M' of Klnr.u, Interment will be In the
Linkrllle cemetery under the
auspices of Klamath lodge No.
77, A. F. and A. M. Masonsare requested to meet at the
Masonic hall at 10:00 a, m.

mm visited

OV IDEAL WEATHER

While other parts of the world
froxe pr sweltered. Klamath
Falls enjoyed Ideal summer
weather Sunday and Mondsy with
maximum temperatures far un-

der the high marks maintained
during the past week.

A brisk breeze which came up
Saturday afternoon cooled oft
the temperatures, and rfay's
maximum was only 84.

The weather forecast Is tr
mora of the same brand o

perfection.

PENDLETON. July 17 (p.
Booming temperatures this morn-
ing caused residents of this city
to prepare as best they could
to keep comfortable during an-
other scorching day.

Saturday's temperature was
the highest of the season, with
a maximum of 106 degrees.
Sunday's highest was 98 de-

grees.
Trouble with a .transformer In

the power plant here cut off
electric power and light for seven
hours Saturday night, adding
further to the discomfort.

RIO DE JANEIRO. July 17 6P)
Temperatures 10 and 12 de-

grees below Eero were registered
in Panama today, the lowest on
record.

Miss Keller Weds
Robert L. Irwin

Before 30 friends of the bride
and groom. May Elizabeth Kel- -

'ler and Robert Louis Irwin were
united In marriage by the Rev.
Fred Hornshuh Saturday eve-ini-

at 8 o'clock at the home
jot the bride, at 522 Walnut
street. The house was beauti- -'

fully decorated with summer
flowers and greenery.

Helen Cooley and Roy Keller.
brother and sister of the bride,
acted as matron of honor and
best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin will make
their home in Klamath Falls.

Thomas to Conduct
Railroad Hearings

BALEM, July 17 (JP) Charles
M. Thomas, public utilities com- -

missioner, has been requested to
conduct a bearing Involving ;io-tes-

against the application of
the Southern Pacific company
for permission to abandon its
line between Monmouth and Dal-
las. The hearing to be held for
the Interstate commerce co.nn.ls-slo-

has not yet been dated.

Judge Norton's
Arrival Delayed

Circuit Judge II. D. Norton
who was scheduled to arrive In
Klamath Falls this week and
bear cases during the absenco of
Judge Duncan, who is in Port-
land, has been delayed for two
weeks, according to announce-
ment of Walter Hannon, circuit
court clerk, Monday.

The Jury panel called for
Wednesday will be excused until
further order ot the court. Han-
non stated.

Balbo Slander
Brings Penalty

BERLIN. July 17. IP) The
newspaper Deutsche 2eitung was
suspended today for three
months for alleging that Gen-

eral Italo Ilalbo, Italian air
minister, now In Chicago, Is a
baptized Jew.

Hermann Goerlng, Nazi minis-
ter without portfolio, personally
ordered the suspension and Im-

mediate Imprisonment of the re-

sponsible editor In a concentra-
tion camp.

Salem's Bread
Prices Increase

SALEM, July 17. (VP) A one-ce-

a loaf Increase In the price
of bread was generally in ef-

fect here today.
Wholesalers Imposed the In-

crease, which Is the sece.nd on

secondary bread and the first on
standard bread. Pastry prices
are still unchanged.

CAItll OF TIMNKH
We will always hold In grot's

ful remembrance the many acta
ot kindness shown ns In our re-

cent bereavement. The express-
ions of sympathy, both verbal
and floral, were as a balm of gra-
cious rellof during those trying
hours.
The Family of Roy Weill Baron,

f&w Riverside Tires
lake the gamble out of

Gambling against odds no: man'can afford that's what

you are doing every time you drive on old worn tires I

Any minute without warning a blowout may endanger
you and your family! Don't delay! Take the gamble o'utj
of driving! Put safe new Riversides on your car.

Ward's Unlimited Guarantee
There's nothing half-wa- y or half-hearte- d about Ward's tire

guarantee! Every Riverside is backed by the strongest
guarantee ever written!-I- t guarantees service that is satis

factory to you! No time limit! No mileage limit! A tire
has to be the best -- has to be made of the finest materials

to be backed by such a guarantee!

Safety and Quality Facts

wk Save with Safety on ji jk)f
P RIVERSIDES 2 VS U

? one of America's finest 1 rBT, .

IW ' PAT. CUITOH
asinii atvfe TfraanJaei Tss4

greatest toothneu slves vnn
skid protectiesj

We Gaaraatee Ta Save Yon Moneylllll'avafliMiiii' nw.WMIMIII,,IMHH
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